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the church on Tuesday evening. many visitors from this area For N. C. Dairymen

Mrs. J. M. Andrews, Mrs. Ar-

chie Howard, Mrs. J. G. Hughes
of Parkton, and Mrs. Cecil Parson
were among the members of the
Fayettevillc Executive Board of
Presbyterian Women of the
Church who attended a "Retreat"
at Carthage one day last week.

This group had lunch at Shaw
House in Southern Pines and
with Mrs. Charles Grier later.

Professor Roger Decker of the
Flora Macdonald faculty was
guest speaker in the Antioch
Church on Sunday. He pleased
his hearers greatly with a clear
exposition of the methods and
objectives of the "Guidance and
Counseling Service" being offer-

ed in several of the church

The Rev. Gowcr Crosswell will
return from Charleston, where
he has done a tour of Naval
Training Duty, on Saturday, and
will preach on Sunday.

The Antioch Scouts enjoyed a
week end camping trip to Camp
Upchurch under the leadership
of Scoutmaster David Gibson and
Assistant Scoutmaster Malcolm
Maxwell. Those who went were
Bill Hodgin, David Randleman,
Ken Randleman, David McDon-

ald, Mac McPhaul, Walter Curtis
McNinnis, Ray McQueen, John
McQueen and Bill McNeill.

Miss Carole Everleigh was a
guest at the Homecoming dinner
dance at Presbyterian Junior
College on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch McEachern
had as week end guests the Rev.
John McEachern of Columbia, S.
C, Mr. and Mr. Laurie Mc- -
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But What About
the Next Time?
There are few of us who haven't
at one time or another narrowly
escaped an accident.

Unfortunately, it's not always

just a near miss. Accidents do hap
pen and it's smart to be prepared
for them. With a Metropolitan
Accident and Health Insurance
Policy you're protected. You hav
the money to pay medical and
hospital bills and even extra money

to help meet other expenses ifyou
are laid up. '

For full particulars without ob-

ligation, just write or phone . . .

A. M. (Mac) TARLETON

Box 67 - Phone 031-- 6

Raeford, N. C.

It.preunHng
Metropolitan life Iniuranu Cmpony

1 Madlun Avenue, New York 10, M. Y.

A & P Fancy Light Meat

TUNA FISH

7-- oz can - 29c

American Cheese Food Spread
CHED - O - BIT

X Fresh Tender Earvn i rsr rnPM A

Mrs. Arch McEachern was hos-

tess on Thursday to a group in-

cluding Mrs. George Bullock of
Red Springs, Mrs. L. McD. Ken-

nedy of Spartanburg, Mrs. Gower
Crosswell, and Miss Fronde Ken-

nedy, which enjoyed an all-d- ay

trip including the sights of Wil-

mington, Orton Plantation, St.
Philip's Church ruins, and Long
Beach.

A week end party visiting re-

latives in Wilmington included
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKenzie,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKenzie,
Jr, and Davis Currie

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Howard
and their guests, Mrs. Gower
Crosswell and Miss Jean Hodgin,
enjoyed a performance of "South
Pacific" in Raleigh on Monday
evening.

Mrs. Arch McEachern and Mrs.
Charles Redd were luncheon
guests of Misses Mary and Emily
Patterson in Laurinburg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hodgin en-

tertained at dinner on Wednesday
the Gower Crosswell family, Mrs.
Kennedy, and Miss Fronde

Mrs. Crosswell, Mac and Joe,
and Miss Fronde Kennedy were
dinner guests of Mrs. Arch Mc-

Eachern on Monday.

Mrs. L. McD. Kennedy return-t- o

Spartanburg on Sunday after-
noon after a week's visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Crosswell.
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Make Accessories
To Your Own Liking

If you enjoy being original and
using your own creative streak,
you'll find lots of enjoyment in
making many of your own cloth-

ing accessories.
According to Mary Em Lee,

State College extension clothing
specialist, accessories that show
good taste are often way out of
line as far as price is concerned.
By making your own you'll have
a lot of fun and at the same time
save yourself considerable ex-

pense.
Miss Lee says that you can find

any number of patterns for at-

tractive neckwear, bags, hats and
gloves at most department stores.
Next time you are browsing
through pnttern books, pay spec-

ial attention to the accessory sec-

tions.
Accessories are very expres-

sive of certain modes and per-

sonalities, explains Miss Lee.
They can be dressy, tailored, fe-

minine, exotic and very dramatic
according, to the wishes of the
wearer. Accessories can complete-
ly change the character of the
suit or dress they can "dress
it up" or "dress It down" as the
occasion dictates.

The use of artificial flowers as
an accessory comes and goes with
the seasons. This spring, artificial
flower ere abundant they're
even being fastened into earrings.

t A & P's APRIL SHOWER OF VALUES I

CHEESE
b loaf

75c
Your Choice - Pineapple - Peach or Apricot
ANN PAGE PRESERVES, Mb jar 25c
Jane Parker
SPANISH BAR CAKE, ea 29c
Ileartv and Vigorous 8-- pkg 43c

OUR OWN TEA, Mb pkg 77c
Russo or G. P. Brand 2 10-o- z pkg
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 45c
For Dessert
REDDI - WIP TOPPING, 7-- oz can 50c

23c
Juicy Florida
r.R APFFRIIIT. JUkKatr 32c

Dairymen who are really sin-

cere in wanting to cut milk pro-

duction costs can pare feed costs
considerably this spring by cut-

ting the protein in the grain ra-

tion down to 10 per cent when
cows go out on lush, rapidly
growing pastures.

George Hyatt, in charge of
dairying for the State College
Extension Service, says 10 per
cent protein may sound "mighty
low, but on good grass that's all
dairy cows need. This fact has
been demonstrated."

Cows need energy feeds when
on good pasture a mixture of
corn, oats, or barley. The rapidly
growing pasture herbage furn-

ishes the protein especially if a
legume such as ' Ladino clover
makes up part of the pasture.
Lush growing Ladino clover-orcha- rd

grass pasture contains
approximately 20 to 24 per cent
protein, says Hyatt. "If you con-

tinue to use 16 or 20 per cent pro-

tein mixtures, you're wasting
money."

The job of dairymen, as Hyatt
sees it, is to keep cows from get-

ting thin when on good pasture.
A mixture of 600 pounds of oats
and 400 pounds of corn and cob
plus steamed bone meal and salt,
fed according to milk production
will keep the cows in good con-

dition until the pastures start to
dry up. Then the protein content
of the grain mixture should be
upped.

For more details on choosing
the right grain mixture for dairy
cows, Hyatt suggests that each
dairyman contact County Agent
W. C. Williford. He has all the in-

formation in Report No. 17 DH8,
December, 1953, "Choosing a
Mixture for Dairy Cows."
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North Carolina farmers paid an
average of about 2 per cent mote
for fertilizer during the 1952-5- 3

crop season than a year earlier.

Join The
" Thrill fha Month fli.M

Come in ond drive Buick's great new
performer-t- he CENTURY. H

It's wonderfully thrilling experience!

Y It comes to

Spring cleaning requires a lot
of energy time soap ond
hot water. If you have an auto-
matic electric water heater,
you don't have to give the hot
.water a second thought!

You see, an automatic electric
water heater is truly automat-
ic. There is nothing to turn on
or off no ashes or dirt noth-
ing for you to do at all except
enjoy abundant hot water for
all household needs includ-
ing spring cleaning at the
mere touch of the faucet.

If there is not an electric water
heater in your home this
Spring is o good time to get
one!

NOW AT YOUR
ELECTRIC DEALER'S
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OU can't fool the ladles when
styling.

From clothes and hemlines, to cars
and color schemes they insist on a
fresh new look and a fresh new
change and anything else won't do.

So it's easy to see why the gals
bless 'em! have been going for
Buick in a great big way going for
the glamorous modernity of these
new-da- y automobiles ever since the
first public showing a few short
months ago.
From the beginning, they've been
going for the sleeker, longer, lower
lines the futuristic shaping of the
new windshields the stunning
decor of the striking new fabrics
the clean simplicity of the new
instrument panels.

MIITON IElt STS KM iUICK-- S rtw Suict brl. Show Tidoy ev.iM.
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a line the gals go for

But you ought to how they go
for the gay new models
Buick's Spring Fashion Showt
Fresh new Convertibles, Rivieras
and Estate Wagons never before
available and in gorgeous new
summer colors never shown
before!

And you ought see how they
the men certainly for the
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MORGAN MOTOR COMPANY

thrilling new V8 power, the buoy-
ant new ride, the superb new con
trol, and the almost effortless
handling ease that are all part and
parcel of every new 1954 Buick.
Why not visit our Spring Fashion
Show and see for yourself the fresh
new tomorrow that's here now in
today's Buick? Then we can show
you the prices that make this beauty
the buy of the year.
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WHEN IETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT 1UICK WILL

Phone 738 Central Ave. Raeford, N. C.
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